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Fourteen Students
Named to ~who's Who'

"Published at the South's Most Beautiful Campus"
Murray, Kentucky, November 28, 1949

Number 17

;M. I
B ns t
Shaw Dance To Be College
N
~
!:~~:~,mb.,
27-T~"".II
IStDetoe ba leO
~No Corsage' Affair ~=~~~undoy-~honksgivlng For ecem er
I

'

I

va-

November Z8, Monday-Artie Shaw J
Student Org president Bill Taylor alone have been sold since the re<:·
concert 7:30 p, m., college Audi.
tor'lum building. Shaw dance,' Which couple on the ~ampus will &nd end the march
has, asked that the Arlie Shaw ord wa~J first issued. Other record·
girls' gymnasium, Carr HJ:"allh be selected as the Sweetheart .rchway
under
dance. to be held November 29, be ings by Shaw which have had good
b 'ld'
9
Couple" of Murray State college? "kissing ring''.
a "no-corsage dance".
sules records are: "Oam:lng In the
Ul me.
p.m.
The identity of the "Sweethearts"
Committee T O tleied
The dance will be proceeded by a Dark". . '·India n Love CaU'', "My
November %9, Tuesday-Basketball will be made known durin& the
The "Sweetheart Couple" wiU be
concert which will be hl'ld at 7:30• Heart Stood Still'', and '·Star \ Dust".
game, Dllnols Wesleyan, Carr Mistletoe Ball to be held in the selected by a CQmmittee of students
p.m. in the college auditorium. The! Pre·sales on both dance and con·
l~ealth bulldin&, 8 P · m.
Fine Arts lounge from 9 p.m. un- and faculty members whose identidance will be held ln the g[rls' cert tickets end Monday at 5 p.m.,
Novem ber 30, Wednesday-Chapel. til midnight .December JO.
ty will not be djsclosed until the
gymnasium of the Carr Health Taylor said.
DMember 1, Thursday- The Big
The eouple will lead the grand ldenUty or the couple is revealed.
building.
------::--c
Night, Best Groomed contest. march to the strains of the Alpha
Chuck Simons and his orchestra
D•noe•ble ,.,1,
A"udltorlum, 7:30 p. m.
Sigma Alpha "Sweetheart Song" will play special arrangements
Final :nrangementa Cor the dance
'
December 3, Saturday-High .school
stressing the Christmas theme at
have been made und tk~et sllles
debat~ clinic, 9 a. m.-4 p. m.,
the dance. Decorations of silver,
have been quite successful, Taylor
Wilson hall speech room.
C 00
white, and the traditional red and
said. A latge crowd or students nnd
December 5. Monday-Phi Mu AIsreen will be carried out at various
towns people nre expected to
IDS
pha All Ame1·ican concert, 6:15 p.
points around the dance tloor.
tend the affHlr, he stuled.
J
m., recital hall.
J M istletoe, Christmas trees, llnd
Winners of the Daisy Mae and
Shaw and his new orcll(:Stm are LI'J Abner contest, Gail Fox, soph· December s, Tuesday-String orch·
1Snowmen wlll :all &.dd a Christmas
noted for the mott dnnce!'lblo music omore from Paducah, and Bill Tnyestra concert. 8:15 p, m. in the ret lavor to the formal dance.
ever performed by a Show arches· lor, junior from Earlington, were
cital hall. Radio pmgram on ag·
Approximately 150iJ students from
"Sw eetheart Song"
tra, according to u preS!! l'l.'lea!le put
d b
M
. . s
B b
riculhtre 6:15 p. m. over WNBS. high schools in Kentucky ti.nd
Among other numbers which will
out by the Gene1·aJ Artist corpora- marr1.e
Y . arrym
am,
0
tion
Todd, sen!or, m a mock wedding at Detember 7, Wednesday- Chapel. Tennessee were guests on the cam- be played at the dance, a spec.Jal
'
the Dogpatch party held it\ the
Basketball game with Tennessee pus Saturday, Nov. 12, tor the col· arran11ement of the Alpha Sigma
Solo Star
St&.ble November 12.
Tech at 8 11• m. in the Carr Health ·lege's annua l High School Day.
Alpha "SWeel.heatt Song'' will be
This release states thnt Shaw has
bulldlng.
There was no definite program played by Simon's orchestra and It
Winner
of
lhe
pie
eating
contest,
returned to his "old'" ~lyle o!
planned lor the day other than the wlll feature Margie Thomas on the
muslclaruhi p and has brought back for doing away with a whole pie in December 8. Thursday-Senior re- !ootball game with Middle Tennes- vocal.
forty-five
seconds
flat,
was
Jimmy
old favorites such a1. "Begin the
•
A~ong the other features of the
cital, Elsie Kesk!nen and Mickey see.
Riggio, recital hall, 8:15 p. m.
Beguine", ''Dancing In the Dark'', Frank. The official hog-caUer at
the party was Bob Boyd, sopho·
Schools represented from Ken- dance, no-break cards will be hand· ,
"Last Resort II", Auditorium, 7:30
and "Indian Love Call'' for his contuc:ky were: Murray Hlah. Almo ed out for "speeial" dances and
more from Hopkinsville.
p.m.
cert and dance progrilms..
Hazel, Lynn Grove, Farmington, <1urlng these dances there Will be
The Dogpatcb party was termed
The Ol'chestra l e<l..:~ has per·
DMe mbe:r 10. Saturday-Alpha Sig Sedalia, Mayfield, Lowes, Fulton, no ct~Uing in.
a
success
by
Tl'i
Sigma
despite
two
formed as solo star with Irvin
Mistletoe Ball, 8 p. m., Fine Arts Band• • M "
H dl M
n , a ..oon, ar n,
urray
A lpha Sigma Alpha sororlly "
lounae, open to aU students.
T · · g HI km
T 1 p
b k
Aaronson's Commanders and by the last minUte complications which it
rauun
,
~
an,
o
u, em ro e, sponsoring the dance and tickets
was
!eared
would
spoil
the
party.
time Shaw had reached 21 years of
Clinton, Kuttawa, Olmstead, Blan- tor the affair can be bought from
age, he was a clarinet soloist with Brandon Dill was unable to play for
dville, Dawson Springs, and Sac- sorority members. The dance, which
the square-dancing because of illAll fourteen MSC students
both CBS and NBC.
remento.
is open to ail members o! the stu- for listing in "Who's Who
More than 8.000,000 copies of his ness, and Phil Matlock, Marryln'
Tennessee was represE-nted by
dent body, is held annually and is can Universities and
recordings of "Begin the Begulne," Sam, was called home unexpected·
ly.
~~::. :e~or~.~~ a~r:~e~~;t!~· Union sporisored by Alpha Sigma. A.C, have b,!:len accepted, accotding
The cast ol "The Last Resort
Miss Patricia Twiss, instructor in
l.'ltlicial announcement from
Each group was accompanied by
the physical eduet~tlon .department, Number Two'' which wlll be held an adult leader.
publlshel' of the book t•> the
called the dnllce&.'Rtld used her own In the MSC auditorium December
lege News.
Last year there wel'c apptoxi"Tex~t'l sty1¢• reco)'ds t or square- 8, has been selected.
mately 500 student~:~ p!'escnt repreSeniors outnumbered
dancing.
The variety show lhis year is be- senting schools trom Kentucky,
ln their selection 11-3.
ed are: Ed Norris, Robert
The distinctions between the weiLouilie Groves, 'I'Ti-Sigma mem· Jni, produced by Delta Al tJha with Tennessee. and Illlno~p.
"The purpose or 'The Voice of tBillJ Taylor, !~.nne Lowry,
the assiStance ot Alpha Sigma Alfare state, the rree sta~e. snd thejber, was master of ceremonies.
America' broadcasts to Europe is Pickard, Ma!'Y Stites, Bill
pha, a11d Jn cooperation with Phi
socialist· state were citPd by Dr. c..
~
Mu
Alpha
and
Sigma
Alpha
Iota.
nol to start a revolution but to Mary Julia Moore, Gent>
s. Lowry, s~ial science head, tn
teach them the Amerlcar.. way of Tommy Gooch, Sara :~~~·~ :~::
an address g1ven bclo.re th~ Vete.
The cast will consist of John
Ufe." said Ray Mofield. chief aq· Ann Crisp, senlors; and
ran& Club Mcmda~. Nov..- H.
Hen, Marty Groppe; Bill lloda;e.!,
nouncer
foi the .Pa4uciahi Bf-bad~ C1ifford.('8ill) Taylor, Jim
Ed.
Tilden,
Charlotte
Skinner,
Pete
The weUare state is tnrnposed of
The twenty winners or 1'lrat casting company In an address be- and Johnny Wiggs, junion
economic enterprises contrOlled by
·
Acqutstl. Ray Gill. J. L. Taylor.
According to the letter,
the government, the !ree state Is
A chapter of Student Aftuletes of Mao Opdyke, Bob Todd, Mary Jul- round honors in the ACE BW fore members ot the IRC Tuesday,
15
.
dents who have been
composed ot private Individuals and the American Chemical society 1a Ia Moore, Galla McClintock, Dala Groomed contest were announe«t rNov. ·
"Russia is ~nding m:mons of have not as yet been
I
corporations and
the soCialisll
Gibbs, Lynwood Smith, and the in chapel Wednesday, Nov. 16.
state is owned und controlled by being organized on the Murray Delta Alpha chorus under the di·
They are: Patricia McCarthy, dollars buildl~g transmJtters on. Is t])e first ofilclal
tl{e government, Doctol." Lowry State campus, according to Dr. W. rectlon of Dick Royer.
Jane Earle Johnson Wil<m Reaves, .our .fNo:quency m order to jam, 'The ot the selection.
Voice of America' broat lcasts to
Ed Norris, from Guthrie is a
stated.
J. Blackburn, head of the chemistry
Skits. dancing, musi~l select:Ions Mary Stites, Ma rth~ Starki, Patsy Europe,"
Mofield stated.
He added that tho three states department.
social
science major, He has served
by the .Delta Alpha choruS and a Roberts, Polly Tucker, Jerry BeauHe added that Yugoslavia and
are the same in th e right to liberty,
The CQmpletion o( the roster ot roller skating speCialty will make champ, Johanna Hendon, Joy Stan- c~echoslovakia have gained the as president of IRC, the vets club,
and the right to the pursuit ot hapley,
and was student chairman or the
charter members was made 111111. up the variety show.
piness.
Charlie Snow. Roy Hine• Don most !rom our broadcast&, apd the Red C
•··
I I
H
La
W
T
..,
reason being that they have more
ross wiVe as YC<'r.
e
week, and the charter presented to
Directors
of
the
show
are
Phil
Membership cards tor the club
nge er,
ommy Gooch, Bill radios and a higher slander of livlhe national organization, Doctor JofaUock and Jim Randall.
have been printed and ar~ now be·
Taylor, Bob Lassi.ter, Eddie Beldin,
Blackburn said.
Konn•th
H•nno. ond lng than most European countries.
ln_g presented to each member upEd No•""''·
•
"
"
on payment of 50 cents dues, club
The local chapter will be funet Ray Waggoner.
presldent. Ed Norris, stat~d.
Ianing by January I, 1950.
Final winners wlll be announced
.Y
Norris further stated that all
Thursday Dec. 1, at 7:30 p, m. In
A Faculty Recital reatur:lng Rus·
vets desiring membership shoUld NORRIS ELECTED P REXEY
the college auditorium, at which
sell Terhune, pianist, was held in
come to the next meeting which OF TODD COUN TY CLUB
time a program af skits, songs, and
the recital hall Tuesdlly, Nov. 15, at
"Muslc
Notes
from
the
Training
will be December 12.
:l5.
be given. Dr. C. S.
Ed Norris, senior from Guthrie, School" was the title of the sixth dances will
8
Roy Hlne~. senior, has been apLo wry W!·11 g·IVe on a dd ress, an d
K Y. LAiiCE CAMPING J,EADERS Ky., was elected president of the "MSC on the Air" radio program the contest fu dges will 1x named pointed chairman of the planning
The program was as follows:
Todd county club of Mutray State which was broadcast Tuesday, Nov.
.
committee for the annual ChristPrelude and Fugue in D major .~
l\1EET WITH COLLUS JOHNSON at a special meeting of the group
a t thl s t 1me.
8.
maS party, ac~ording to Bill Taylor, · ···~ --··- .Bach-d' Albert
A meeUng ot the K entucky Lake which was held recently.
The musical program conslsted of
president of tpe Student OrganizaSonata, Opus 13 ---- Beetlioven
Camping Leadc~s was held at th!!
Barbara Camp, lreshman lrom two piano solo. by Barbara Ash· BALLARD COUNTY CLUB tlon.
Graven Allegro dl maUo e con
brio
colleae November 15, in room 101 Trenton, was elected secretary· cralt, and two vocal solos by Mary ELECTS FRANK PREXEY
Others
serving
on
the
committee
Jimmy Frank was elected presiIn the basement of the library.
treasurer and Carl May, sophomore
are: Bill C. Taylor, Jim James, Adagio Canta):llle
Wlliiams. A111o on the program was
The purpose of this conference! !rom Elkton, was elected club r~ a vocal selection by the Traihing dent o! the Ballard Couht y club Helen Shelton, Lee ;NayiC>r, and
which met for the first lime Wed·
Allt'gro
lll
was to promote camping in this porter. Miss Clara Eagle, head of
school trio composed of Uulia Fu- nesday, No\•ember 9 after chapel. Don Langeltier.
area, according t.o Collus 0. John-~ the art department Is sponsor of the
Images ··-··-········-- Debussy
qua, Mary Ann Grant, and Mary
Other offief!I'S e lected were: Jane
The singing of Christmas car ols,
son, area education coordinator.
group.
•
1. Claches a travers les feuiiies
Williams.
Earle
JOhnson, vice president; ski~ pertaining to Christmas. and
!!. Et Ia June descend sur le temThe show was prepared for radio Hu'ell Tilley, seeretary-t. easurer; special music numbers will make
= ----r~
by J osiah Darnell, Training school and Mary Julia Moore, reporter. up most o! the program, Hines said. ple qul fut.
3. Poissons d' or.
music teacher and prod.uei!d by Mr. Matt Sparkman, dean of stuThe party will be held December
rv
Prof. Charles H. Stamps. The an- dents, Is sponsor lor lhe trqup,
15 in the lobby o! Ordway halt.
J{ankukus --·-·--··· Villa-Lobos
nouncers were Pat Shackelford
Valsa Mystico -··-·
and Joe Miller.
'Malambo ·-····--···--

I

Fox Taylor Win
Dogpatch Contest
At H awk" p ar t y
at-)

High

sh

} Day

Attended By 1500
from Two States

I

Seniors Predominate in Group Selected at MSC
For High Honor by Student-Faculty Committee

Director Names
'Resort II' Cast

Lowry Addresses
:Veterans' Club

Mofield Speaks
On Broadcasting
To IRC Members

ACE Best Groomed
Victors Named
For First Round

Chemical Society
c hapter Organized
On Jllurray Campus

01

i

I

Training School
Music F eatured
On Radio Show

'

,

r

-

Hines Appointed
Christmas Party
Com.m ittee Head

T e1•/'Une F eature d
At F
/t R "/ l
acu
ect a

-

!:

I

--------------------

'Menagerie' Cast
Partially Chosen
Anne Lowry and Fay Edwards
have been cast as Amanda and her
daughter, Laura, In the next play,
"The Glass Menagerie," according
to Prof. J. C. Berssenbrugge, dramatics instructor.
As this paper goes to press, the
other two members of the cast have
not' been announced.
The Tennessee Wlll,iams play, to
be presented In January, will be
sponsored by Alpha Psi Omega,
national dramatics fratemity.

,
Gall Fox and Dill C. Taylor, wlnnen: of the Daisy Ma.e and L l' t
Abner contest Sadie lla.wk lns DRy, November 12.

I

for the College News. He was president of the junior c.laliS last year.
Norma Pickard !tom Maytleld
i s an elementary education maj"or.
She was recently awarded the :jilOO
scholarship f1·om the First District
Parent-Teache1·~· association. She
is a member ot KapPf.l iDelto. Pi, TrlSigma, the ACE. and ls Miss Mur~
ray Stntc ror this year.
Socta.l Sdentlst
Jim James !rom FUltl.'ln Is t<iking
an area in social science. He is a
member of El Nopal, IRC, the Disclple Fellowship, and is prGII!ident
of the Campus Religiou$ Council.
'Mary Stites from Hopklru;ville is
an elementary education tn.:ljor. She
Is a member o(, ACE, Bild Kappa
Delta P l.
Gene Kelly from Paducah is tak·
lng an area In social science. He Is
the senior repre!lf"nlative to the
,
Student Ota:anizatlon, member or
IRC and has been a member of the
French club.
J h
w·1ggs rrom Paris is
o nny
n :roc.lai science major. He ls
president ot the junior cla"-q a
member of IRC and Sock and ~
Buskin and took part in "The Man
Who Came to Dinner."
Entlish MaJor
Mary Julia Moore from LaCentl}r
Is majoring In En~llfh. She is, the
president of the Wells hall council
and registrar pf Alpha Sigma. AI·
pha.
Bill Parr, [rom Mayfield is major.
\ng in chemistry and mathematlcs
He is a member of the German1
club, and the Chemistry club.
Ann Crisp from MUI"ray 1s mai,or·
ing• in muthematlcs and history.
She is editor of the College News,
a member ot Alpha Sigma Alpha,
and Kipu Pi. During her freshman
year !!he was named to mcmbel1ihip
in Delta Lambda Alpha. Miss Crltp
w as selected as the outstanding
girl journalist by Klpa PI mt
apring,

MSC Rebels Sing ~Dixie' Alpha 'Sigs Observe
Annual F ounders' Oa,v l
As Shannon Parades

I

'

By Carl May
Cpnnelly, and Ben H umphreys.
"Here come t])e ;Dlxlecrats!" is
''The llag belongs to Mrs. Bill
'the excited cry that can be heard Swann of Murray, the president
ringing through the stands a t al· \ ot the loc..1l chapter of the United
most any Murray football game.
~Daughters
of the Copi'ederacy,"
And as lhe .rebel yell swells m 'Shannon explains.
volume from a thousand throat.!
"We lint carried it to EvalUI·
a group of dashing younc men res- ville for our football game there
plendent In string bow t!es can be 'Jince that was ''Yankee Terri\.ory",
seen charging onto the field bear- and we hoped to revive some of
[ng a battered Confederate Battle 1be spirit of the old South." ShanFlag.
non continued upon being quesThe Murray Band snaps to at· tiotled.
·
tention and the strains ot "Dixie'
Since that Ume the pageant has
;float out over the stadium ns the been repeated before .such parti,crowd rises to its feet. The young san groups as the Memphis State
men continue acrosa the field ~ans at the MSC-Memphis StatC'
Elementary education majors en- proudly bearing their ancient ban- f,ootball game. The M.emphlans
rolled In language arts at Murrny J:er.
-cheered as loudly as the MSC fans,
State college have stressed the idea
''What's it nll about?" might be and any ~tray yankee in the crowd
and observance of Book-Week by the logical question asked by a must have wondered i1' the Civil
leasing two dls·play winciows In stranger viewing these proceedings War had aver ended at all.
downtown Murray and rurnishing ror the tlrst time.
Many students express the hope
each with an exhibit o! a variety
Well, the aMwer Is that to the ~hat /'Colonel" Shannon and com of children's books, according to tans tt represents a. very colorf ul pany will continue to bring their
Miss Ruble Smith, associate pro· display of sehool spirit, and th,ey venerable nag to the MSC ball
lessor of elementary education.
l ove it.
games. Acco r di ng to Shannon there
The window decoratiom are' ap·
The prlnelpal t igurC! behind thisl h evCJ1Y likelihood that their hopes
pealing to both children and their Dixiecrat movement ill "Colonel" will be fulflllcd and that the cry,
pftl'ent.!, Miss Smith stated, and Lee Sbnnnon of Murray State who "Her e come the Dixiecrats!" will
they shoUld Influence many child- Is assisted In thiJ display of pag- again be heard on the Murray camren to request books !or Christmas.eantry by Messrs Jim Majors, Blll pw.

Downtown Windows
Feature Display
A bout Book-Week

a varsity debater and has served as
captain of the cheerleaders. Last
year Norris was selected as a
"Who's Who" member.
Stu de nt Org Prexy
Robert William (Billl Taylor
from Brownsville, Tenn., i-: a chem·
istry \najor vnd journali~m. minor.
Taylor is the president of the Stu·
dent Org this year and was editor
of the College News last yea~:. Re
is a member of the Chemu;try club.
was selected as the outstcndlno~~ boy
journalist by Kipa Pi l&st. year, and
was selected as a membl!r of ''Who'll
Who in American Unlver11iUes and
Colleges" last fall. Taylor ls chair·
man of the Social Committee,
William c. {Bill) Taylor from
Earlington, Ky., Is majorln(t in
rnalhematics and physics. He Is a
member of German c.lub, Baptist
Student Union. Social Committee
and was awarded the $100 Alumnl
scholarship when he entpred college as a freshman.
M
s d 1
Ufl'ay tu en
.Anne Lowry from Murray is a
French mnjor. She is pr~>sident ott
Sock an d • Buskin. has served, as
president ot Alpha Sigm:~ Alpha,
Miss Lowry is a member o! Alphu
Psi Omega nnd secretary-treasurer
of the senior class. She has had starring roles in ''The Corn is Green",
''Ladies in Retrremcnt", nnd has··
· produccons or ''John
taken par t tn
Loves Mary" and -.the ''M:m Who
Came to Dinner."
Sara Outland from Murray is a
Spanish major. She is 11 member
of Kappa Delta Pi, and El Nepal,
the Spanlsh club. Last summer
Miss Outland went to Mrxico and
while there she received special
recognition from the University of
Kentucky because of her work In
Mexico.
Tommy Gooch from Paris, Tenn.
is a commerce major. He is the
president ol the senior class, mem~
ber of Kipa Pl. and staff eartoonllt

I

Beta Nu Chnpter ot A lpha Sigma
Alpl1a held its founders' day program .Monday night, Nov. 13 in the
sun perlor of Wells hull.
The program commemorating the
organization of the sorority was
given by Jane Earle Jo~n. presIdent, Evelyn Cone, Mary Nance,
and Anne Adams.
A short business meeting was
held In which plans were made for
the Mistletoe Ball which Is to be
given December 10.
Members of the sorority de<:lded
to sponsor the Red Cross drive on
the campus and monthly trips to
the veteran\ln Outwood hospital.
COUNTY ATl'OK NEY SPEAKS

B EFORE COI\1\'I I ERCE CLUB
Net Ryan Hughes, county attorney or Calloway county, discussed
the most common legal problems
brought to him by the public, be·
tore the Commerce club TuesdaY',
Nov, 8.

Governor Earle Clernents and P resident Ralph II, Woods as
they watched the Thorobred-l'tliddle Tenn essee ram e November lZ.
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Through
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The Years
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The College News is the official
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o·

when I stop to think lhat r have no
presents lo buy this season. l can
blandly indoors before
1fire, secun Jn the knowledge that I
8 T A I' F
don't have to bUdre it I don't want
to.
AI I think or Cousin loe I
GERALD MERRELL
ANN CRISP
emile, for I already have a ~!t
Advenising Mil.na~er
Editor
for hlrrt. A chunk of genume
"&klmo Special Whale Blubbet,'"
Carl May, Jr. -------- · - · · ·--- - -----··-··- -··-·- --- - - - - - Feature Ef~r that was Jiven t.o me last< year by
Dl.x Winston - · · ··· - ·· ---- - -~-----· ------ ---------------- Sports E 1 or my colh!Jre roommate, Nanook
Paulette C111rk · --------------------------- - --------·--· Society Ediitor Everett. That was the one gift
Bob Pardleu. Tommy Gooch, Curl May, Jr. -------------·-- Stall Art sts that 1 couldn't we and eou:tdn'l
Elementary Reporting Clasa ------ ------------------ General Repo11.~ exchan~re. 1 found that it would.
'rb e edliarlal views presented are those of tbe editor and the edl~ be unprofitable 1q go to A la.ska to
.,,. torl al board and do not neoet~arily retied l.he opinion of tbe collcce exchan;-e U, 110 I kept It.
For my distant cousin Blll, lhe
rl
adtnlnlatrai lon.
lives 2,000 mile& away) 1 have a
cracked statue of Gem•ral Grant.
1t wasn't cracked when I bought it,
but there was ice on lhe sidewalk
ur
Why should we Pe thankful? We, who- have a full and I slipped as I Wf!S carryil]g it
•' l!ltomach when we retire at night ... who are warm and home. I decided that it wouldn't
h
comfortaPle in our respective homes . , . who sleep peace· make any diffeL·ence as I don't
know what In the world he will do
fully on aa the night creeps away?
with tl1b darn thing anyway. ,
Why should we be thankful? We who live in the
Then there rs my good friend
United States of Americll and exercise the rights and Hugless Jones. Hugle5s and 1 exprivileges of our citizenship . , . who attend or stay away change neckties each Christmas.
from the church of our choice . .. who elect the president Thls year I have a green and blue
•H of our nation and then complain that he is incompetent? horror that 1 plsn to give him. OcVVhy should we be thankful? We, who are college casl~ally we exchange bow ties,
g:·
students at MunayState college.,. who exercise the right pure?:,. for the sake of variety. .
And speaking of neektil'S. the_re ts
~~ to prepare to live our tives to tbe fullest e!rtent . . . WhO 8 la vender snd arange speCimen
have laid the foundation· aud cornerstone for lives as good that h-a!l been in our family lor 2.0
citizens for tomorrow"& world.
years or more. It was originally
Why should we be thankful? We, for whom the r~al bought by my Uncle Mike, who
Thank&giving spirit was established over thl'ee centuries gave It to Cousin Joe, who in turn
ago .. . for· whom the last. war wns fought and won ... gave it to cousin Bill. who in
aavc it to someone else.
for whom the world leaders are building tomorrow's turnEvery
member or lh.e ramlly
peace.
has ownea u at least onoe includWhy shQuid we pe thankful-? Why shoul~ we take ing Cousin Minn:ie• wh]j reeeived
our ruiJ1ds from the QiB" plan'si the little pla1ls, the u,nticipa. U by accident ope Ohri&tma~.
tion of the Thanksg.ivln, hOliday which lies so l)ear at '[ha.i was the )'fl.r that sever al
gJtts to~ mixed a.nd Oousin Bill
p band1
1
Why s.hou.tu w~ be thankful? Eecause ouL· blcl'Sings received the bottle of "ToUjours''
grow aDd lpuJtiply enctJ tnoment that we live. Somehow perfume.
Bill ' ~ cyea are w~flk and
·1\'e seem to ·recognize them as each Thanksgiving Day hE!Cousln
t:ouldn't resd the label to lell
drawS near,
what wa~ in the botUe, but the
Why should we be thankfut L Because we are alive, atomach pump tixe4 lum. tW alL
in 'these United States of America this very minute, nnd right and be is ns good •new· rioW
Wmorrow will be Thanksgiving Day.
So this y~r I have the edge on
everyone. 1 have my gilts bought
a!ld wrapped and ready to deliver.
t"
Only one (hing worrh!.i me. Il I
have done as I usj.Lally do,. I 'have
B~e
forgotten someone, and I won' t reA group ot music students head- member him until Christmas Eve.
A meeting of the Resource-Use ed by Prof. L . R. Putuam of the That menns that I will have to join
Workshop education group wiU l:!e music department conducted the the mob of last minute shoppers
chapel program Wednesday, Nov. and all my work will have been in
·held on the Murray State ca mpus
l6.
vain. But I can't aUord to worry
"Saturday, De eemb~tr 3 tor the pur·
·~ pOI'ie ol di11cussinJ ~ibl e im·
The selections c;onsistetl of two about that, so drag out the sleigh
provements In the use or re110urces, vocals. two piano solos, A trumpet Santa, an'd tell the weatber man
we want 511ow. I'm ready tor
~t:cordlng t o Mr. Collus Jobu.son, solo, an~ a _violln solo.
.
.
.... aEea educAtion ooordltlllto•.
The p1amsts w er.c Munorle WJl· Chri5tmas!
. The meetin&· will be held in the I son and Jo Ann Overton; Paul Tur:•.- -LIUle Ch1~pel at 5 p.-m.. nnd wlll be 1ey and E_ob Creamer did i!ie vo:..-r Uowed b a dinner wnlch is to be 1 c:a1s; the mstrumentals were done
• Lj
Y
by Bob Beltll, trumpet nr.d Mou•{t
served In the oollege cafeteria a t B
k' . I'
lth . S:s
. '
• o·so
a
·d' g t.o Mr Johna chyns 1, VH'Illl, 5 111y 5 m . w s
p. m ., CCOl m
·
·
ihe master o! ceremonies.
:. ·
..s,o.n.
The !irst round winni!l'1l tor lhe
Prot. Hugh L. Oakley, head ot
1
Plans for the meeUng v.ore made ACE "Best Groomed" contest were the Industrial arts department. has
::
-i· at· a previoua meeting of the gr oup announced at chapef.
returned from Chicago where he
~: which wBs h eld on th~ campus Dean w. G. Nash said Lhat ''en- spoke at a meeting of the National
.~ July 11-16.
lire1y too many announcements Industrial Arts conference on No·
Members of th e facully, parti ci- arc being made at chapel," and, he ve mber 12.
pants in the Resource-Usc Work- !urtller staled, " good judgment
Professor Oakley's spcec.h was on
~hop, and other !nterest.ed Individ- should be used in selectlng those lhe psychological aspect's of prob·
uals or groups In th e area are urg · items which necessitate n chapel lem solvina: method in industrial
cd to attend, Mr. J ohnson stated.
a nnouncement."
arts education.
I.n th e session. which was held at
the LaSalle hotel November 10-12,
three new members were admitted
to the conlerence (association}, according to Professor Oakley.

·"

Represented for National Advertising by
NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE lNC.
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a warm

Why Shoul<! We Be Thankful?

.
,

.,.

Resources Meet
. To
Held Here
' On December 3

Music Students
Appear in Chapl'l

----,-Prof. Oakley Speaks
At Industrial Arts
Nationa1 Conference

•••
r.

HOME EC CLUB HOLDS
INITIA'l'ION BANQUET

The Home Ec club held its annu:tl banquet and initiation at the
Woman's clubhouse on Wednesday
evening, Nov. 16.
There we1·e appn)xlmalely 60
mcq~Uers who attended.

Boaz's Art S\low
Presented Here
From Nov. 13·18
Willia m G. Boaz's seniot art show
was presented on th e third floor
of the Fine Arts building !ram Nov-

em ber 13 to November 18.

•'

'

An "Alrlcan native head" carved from South Amcdc;on maiL(Igany
by Art ist Blll Uoo.z wllose senior exhibition W:l.li held L'eceLJJ.Iy.

·'

Th e show fea tured such mediums

ATTENTION FELLOWS

The MurraY. freshman football
team made a strong fine.l-quarter
drtve to defeet Austin Peay normal
by a score ot' 7...(1.

Old Line Legal Reaerve Life lnlurance Company wants some
young men with some college back1round for aome 11pecial
aalea: work •

• • •

•

OU!cer1 for the newly formed
Gennan club were elecled at the
Initial meeting of the organization.

1

•

N ash R adio Talk
T ells Textbook
Selection Basis

"The Life History of the Cedar
''TextbOoks" was the seventh in
Waxwing," an article by Dr. Loren
S. Putnam. professor in the biola&• the series of ''MSC on the Air''
leal scienees department at Ohio radio programs which was broad·
State university, ha! been reprinted cart over WNBS Tuesday, Nov. 15.
Dr. WUiiam G. Nash, dean of the
TF.N YEARS AGO
in the tonn o! a pamphlet from the
September issue ot The Wilson Bul- college and chahman of the KenThe Murray Thorobreds were de.
tucky State Textbook commission,
letin.
feated 7-0 by Howarc~ tollege to
told the radio audience how that
spoil a .Romecoming Clay for over
Doctor Putnam is the son of Prof. group works, an:d 'described some
4000 MurraY fana.
Leslie R. Putnam, instructor In J.he of the problems facing tho.se who
•
MSC music department. '
Belect textbooks !or the Kentucky
Four ataU members ot the ColDuring the past summer Doctor schools.
lege News attended the annual
meetlnr of !he Kentucky Intercol· Putnam 'served lis an Instructor in] Appearinl on ''Textbooks" wlth
legiBte Press association ln Bowling the MSC biological Bciences depart- DOC1or Na 6h, were Faye Edwards,
Jim Randall, and Bill Lamb.
Green where awards were presen\- ment.
to~ the besl college newspapers
rn the state .

By Carl May
" Do your Ctu'lshnas shopping
eorly," the advertisements always
~ay. Well. for
once I actually did
just that. Last January I completed
Member o! the Kentucky Press
all my ~hrlstmas shopping for this
As&oclatlon, the National Edltorisl
yenr.
Association, the Kentucky lnterl have to s.lt back and chuck)$
eoUegla.te Press Association and the
every time I - think of what a
:Wes1 Kentucky Preas Association,
shl"ewd thing I hsve done. I exchanged all the useless udicle6 that
Entered aa Second Class Matter at the Post Office ln Murray, Ky.
I re~elved last Christmas lor some
1
other useless aL11cle!! that 1 plan to
SUBSCRIPTION: All &ubscriptions are handled through the busl~ess give to the same people Uris year.
oWce of the college. Each student, on registration, becomes a subscriber
Oh, it'a such 11. simpla S:!'stem. 1
to the Collegle .N~s. Rate. $1.00 per semester.
/e(!l sn inner glow of satisfaction

·''

PROF. PUTNAM'S SOS
BAS ' WAXWING' ARTI CLE
PUBLISHED AS PAM PHLET

• •

Ex·GJ.'s and other men wantina: to enter the insurance pro·
fession for a secure future should iake advantage of an opportunH.y SUC'h u this, since the I.'OmpiUTY is taking advantage o(
this J)erlod of proape_rity to open some new territory in SOuthern
Illinois and Western Kentucky.

•

TWO YEARS AGO
The Murray State Thorobreds
climaxed one of their most successful football seasons In hi11-tory by
dere.atlng Western 21·0 to captJJre
the KIAC chahlPlonship title.

"Thanksrlvluc holidays o.r c gr eat, eh Pop!
1
ed an d rest."

• • •

·
Nothmc
to do b ut

_::::_::::_:::::..______________________ !

• • •

The Cardinal also reports that a
new psycholo&"ical center ha6 been
opened for the purpose o! octerlng
personal counseling servic~ to !tUdeut.s. We hasten to explain that
we are not acquainted with the
campus wng who sll)'1l lhnt some ot
his professor!! need the psychla(l'[c
service more than the students.

• • •

A cartoon In the Kent11cky Kernel, U. K. school publlc:ution, pictures a co-ed asking a young man
for a date for Sadie Buwkln6 ~y.
His reply: ·•er . . . sor'rY-wish
you'd called sooner!~
•

• • •

•

Only men desiring to give their full time now or after the
nee~ apply.

tl.$lse of the semester

•

• • •

For E~on appointment write c:f. G. Cole, c/9 National
Hotel, Murray, giving age, experience, if a ny, an d
personal desires for -the future.

l'horobred
grlddera
Tominy
Walker, Jack Wyatt, ll~ John
Hackney were named on lhe Asso·
elated P.reas All K!AC team.

...

the MSC campus will no doubt
Dr. J. w. Carr, president emeritspon5Cr an "unusual" dog show
with Old Linda as the logical win- us of M4rray Stale, observed his
88th birthday on December 13.
ner.

~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;~~~;;~~;;~~~;;~~~
•

• • •

• • •

ONE :YEAR AGO
Vernon Stone, editor-lo-cbie1 of
The College Heights Herald, or
Ranny Sue Whittle, senior, was
Western. has been awarded a tree chosen Miss Murray State in a pop..
trip to New York City to represent ular election which was held in
the stale ot Kentucky st a s~ial chapel.
meeting ot' the National Association
• • •
Ap_proximstcly 500 studrnts !rom
of Manufacturers. No doubt the receipt o1 this news will prompt the Kentucky, Tennessee, and illinois
college opportun:bt to apply for a attended the cotlege's annual high
similar type of tl'lp to be taken school day.
during finl!.l eiam week.
• •
• • •
The Murray State Thorobreds deThe Cougar, University of Hous. featcd Evansv!pe Cli)Uege- 9 to 7,
ton campUs publication, recently and tn thc:lt ltnal $'ame ol the regcrtl.'ried n feature article which de· ular season ciefented We:l!ern by a
&CL'ibed the extent of th~ averalic one-sided 34·7 'margin.
co·ed's !O,Otball knowledge. SBYii
• • v
the Writer: "The T-formation Is nd
A safety which was scored in the
mystel.'y to this yeln''s college girl Murray-Evansville game was ihe
She knows that the cups brought tJrst in 12 years tor the Breds.
on the fiefd ·contain tea auf when
• • •
the pla;ters gathh- arounq to drink,
More than 800 Plll110f15 altended
that is the T-lormatlon."
the Jimmy Dcirsey dance which was
• • •
held In the Cari' H.ealth building.
A photo in The EQIIt Texan, of An even lar&er crowd attended a
East Texas stale Teachers college, concert which preceeded the dance.
shows a co-ed posing for an x-ray
• • •
pictu.re. Which provides the young
The Murray Slate basketball
mp.n operating tbe x-ray machine team sccepted an invitation to parwith :t wonderful opportunity; tic:ipate in the Midwest Tournarealizing that beauty is only skin me.ot at ntre Haute, Ind~ on New
deep he can check her bone struct- • Year's day.

Fonnol

Campus Churcli

K!!ij!htol

Step out in style "·ith Van
Heusen's famous dreJB·UP
shirut"With black tie, it's
Van Tux with French cuffs
, , • white pique front . ••
aud attached collar in two
Iow·setting collar1hodclapopular new wide-lipread
and regular. And with
white tie, il's Vm~ Dreaa:1rith uockbanl( and ttll!'
Worn. M perfectly lliloted as they are handeome. t5.9~ each.

.=c--:-,.-:-==c-==

ELECTS. BOYD PRESIDENT

7

Or~anizations

,~-odlng

Robert M. Boyd, sophomore from
HopklnsvJlle, was elected president.
or the Chrlstlnn county club at the
lnltla.i nleef.ing ot the grou_p on
November 9. '
Other memb~rs electtod were:
Lois .Efoydon. junior -!rom Hopkins~
vUle, sect-etary, and Vince Marquess, senior from Hopkinsville, repol'1er.
A
d
(1
h ld N
bsecon16 mce
d ng
1 was e
dovern er
an P ans were rna e
!or the activities of the group !or

I

.
The annual a.U-coUege ora t or1ca1
''The American Home." was '
contest, open to upperel.Gssmen,
•obJ'ect of a speech given '"'''"I wlll' l,?.e heid' :Fepruary 7 at 7:30 p.
the members of lhe Wesley Foun- m. in the Lithe Chapel, accotdlllg
dation by Dean of Students 1. to Pro1. J. Albert Tracy, head o'!
Matt Spukman on November 6.
speech in the lsnguages and litera.Dean Sparkman's speech concludture department.
ed a series of tAlks on "dating and
~--•~
"'~siring •- nolo' th'~
Stu w•
1-"'"
raUng'' which have been glven be...,
w
""
fD'f'e lhe Wesley a:r.oup.
contest. should prepare a 6Peech on
Twenty sludeni8 ilave '"''llllod
subject of his choice -aod submit
for deputation teams of the Mctho- ...., ....-.. """"
....,
n"o t
2000 wo,•·
d.i.st Youth Fellowship. 'l'beir
io ProJcssor Traey.
pose is to go lnlo the local nho"'h•••·l All students interested sbould be·
organizing M. Y. F. groups.
gin working on their papers a.a soon
ficatlon classes were cooPucted
pOSsible, according to Professor
Miss Barbara Nelle Harlis, Mr. L.ITm•y
L. Putnam, Conley Taylor, Mr.
los Johnson, and the director,
J. E. Cross.
STATE HOME EO MEET
Mi65 Marjorie JOnes, Kentucky
Miss Frances Brown, Miss Martha
Women's Missionary Union Young
People's Leader, along with Miss Lindsey, Miss Rubye Sim~>son, Bar-~
Mary Julia Aut ustein, Visited the bara Thompson, and Anna Lee
YoUng Women's Au~illary 1tt the
attend~ a Home Ec State
Baptist Student Union recently., ~"ling
1•
at Lexington, on Novem·
The purpose of their visit was to ber
and _
11
12
prOmote interest in the W.M.U.
training center at LoulsV'llle.
The first week in DecPmbcr has
bi.'Cn designated as Fre3hmap Week
py the B.S.U.
Union services or all the religious
organiJ:ations on t.he -campus wlll
be held at lhe Presbyterian church
November 20.

I
••, no_,

Stoturdo~

C IIR ISTIAN COUNTY CLUB

Contest

Fovorlt~l

for

•

An "Ugly Man" contest is cur·
rently being conducted on the. University of Kentucky CRlllpus by
one or the school's !ratern!Ues, ac·
cording to a story carried In a recent Issue of Tbe Keotucky Kernel.
To keep this spirit of "riglnaUty
aUve, the ambitious young man on ure also,

;l~"~'~'~m~•~l~nd~O~<~O~f:~'h~'~'""'~~"~l~'~'·;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
_.,

FRAZEE, MELUGIN & HOLTON
INSURANCE AGENTS
AutomobUe - - - F~Jtli: - - - Cao"elqr

f

T~pb- 331
~ke

Gal& lluikliD•

•

Murray,

..It Does

_

Kent~

a Difference Who Writea Your .ln&unnce"

ALPHA SIGMA

'

~LPHA

open to the student body
FEATURING

CHUCK SIMONS and his ORCBESTU
·r

I

'

•

MISTLETOE BALL

Heating System
Is in Operation
In Science Bldg.

as oils, water colors, paslels.. wood
The hcatlnq sy~:>tem !or ~he new
carving. ceramics, and miscellane- Science lluildln& ho6 b~n Installed
ous a r t work. One of the featured and Is nQW In operation, according
wood carvi ng's W8S a native head to Mr. I. H. Key, superintendent of
executed in a bloc:k .. Soutn Amer- buildings and greunds.
ican mahogany.
Heating of the building has helpBoaz is a !!en lor, and he will re- ed speed up the inside eopcrations
ceive hls bachelor of science de- considm·ably, Ml'. Key slated.
gr~ in Januar y. A student of all
Asph&lt tile and ucoust:rcal
arts he ls partlcu.!prly interested In 'for the celi.Jngs are being in.'"~~'..~:
palnUng, poetry, and art e<i.ucs:Uon, and some new i
1
according to Mi ss Clam Eagle, lajd, eccordlng t() Mr.
heRd o tihe art department..
the new sidewalks 1
Miss Eagle is unsllnting in het· auditorium to tl1e new .b
· »»Hdlog •
!ll'lli~e lor his work, placing him
There 11re 6till a number ot
among the out.atand!ng ~>ludents at jobs to be dot)e before. the bull,l '!"·~
the college.
wlll be completed, Mr. Kcy

Frank Parker of Harrisbi..Ltg, Ill.,
and Martha Dell Brown of Paducah
were winners df the Li'l Abner and

Daisy Mae contests which w.ere
held as a part of the annual Snclie
HawillJls day ee.le.bratl'On.

What Other Colleges
Are Doing and Saying
The
Cardinal, University of
Louisville 6tUdent publication, re·
ports that the girls of Rtlbbins hall
(dormitory) have challenged the
ladles ol the U. ot L. faculty to a
basketball game. Whlcll &trike~ ua
as bein& shrewd strateCY as we
wonder how many of the more elderly ladies ot the faculty will be in
condition to hold classes atter a
rugted basketball e:ame.

•

College men with average Jo\elllgence and good appearance
can expeC~ to make ~.000 or more annually. -A cat' 15 needed
6ut not eseential immediately.

Place : FINE ARTS LOUNGE
Date: December 10, 1949
Tim<:: 9 p.m. to 12 p.m.
Pric~ : $~.8j) Per Couple
Note: Price Includes Corsage
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PACE TllR!lE

MSC Cagers To Open Against Illinois Wesleyan Nov.29
Untried Players;,
Tough Schedulei
To Mark Season

•"

Breds Lose Shoe to Western, 10-7
Racers Conclude

$---------------- -------------------·--~

B y Dix lVInslon
With the 1949 MSC football sea•
son now history, all eyes arc turn~
ing to Coach Harlan Hodges and
guest of Dt·. Ralph H. Woods for [ The main point. o! lntr:est wns
his round ball artists, who wn.Ule game.
the fact that most ol th.:J starrlna
open the season against llllnols
Coach J ack Clayton's Western
Luck was wilh
the Raiders was done by second end thlrd team
Wesleyan here on November 29.
HiJltoppt<:rs
topped the Murray
throughout the first half. In the membert> with the exception of
Danny Wales, who tot back Into
Spec4Iations .are !lite as t.o just
Stak ThorobredS with the ald o!
iixst quarter, they made a. touch·
his old form and threaded needles
what kind of a cage team he can
John Hankins' educated toe, sendMiddle Tennefiee's Blue RaiderS' down on a two·pluy drive after with his passing.
put on the hardwood. Some auth~
ing the ole hide over tor a field
telt tbe impdct ot horses hooves on taking a Bred kick on th'! twenty
orities are of the oplniorl that the
Clilf Applegate, the boy from
coal that unknotted the contest by
their
perfect grid season rec:ord as and driving to the 28. The second Neptune, N. J., came thrcugb with
'49-'50 squad will be a 90 percent
a score ot 10·1' Saturday attemoon,
winner while otben are aayina that
the Breds, fighting desperately to play began with a handoff from a brillant performance in every
Nov. 19, in Cutchin stadium.
J . B. Proctor to Ernie Adams and
'Uley will be well satisfied with a
.
·
way. Clift Is a junior this yellt and
Frqm beginning to end, the Top.. end a six game losing streak, tied
flfty .fifty season.~
pers' line spelled disaster lor the thl!lll 7-7 in Cut<!hln stadium onl aft~ gcthng just past _the line o! has been taking the usual scrub
scrimmage, Adams lateraled to Jim cuUing sround without seeing any
The !act that the cage team this
Bred& as they stopped Murray's at· Saturday, November 12.
rear has the toughest schedule of
McCoy: McC:oy dropped th.e h!lll. action until the past couple of
tack thtough their line und galne4
In tb~ latter part of th~ first perany Murray team In history, Js nc;
mol t o! their yardage by way oi Iod, the Raiders "lucked up" on a ~hen p1cked It up, dJ>dged h1s way games, but when he had the oppor~
cepted in. all cil'~les.
mto the clear m1d stepped his way· tunlty to ihow what he hscl he was
their own offensive line.
pit of ball dropping, bouncing and untouched to the p;.~yo!f .line.
rJght there to do so.
Tb.e decision as to the kind of
I n the closing minutes of the lateraling which eventually wound
schedule was made by the team itAlthough J . B. Proctor was sup·
Jilek Woles, sophomore, and Bob
third quarter, t he Toppers started up in a score, the run good for 72
self and no one else. Therefore, if
their scoring drive sparked by Fred yards. The Raiders' extra pl.aeenu!nt posed to st.olr, he shared tOp honors Gritl!n, sophomore, were gathering
the boys have the spirit to iilvik
with Runion, McCoy, and, Adams.
Clayton trom lbe Murray 25, and was mBde by Fandrlck.
The Racers' liCDrfng drive that in passes In professional style tha'
this much pressure on themselves.
will j:lve them a chance to see
the d.l·ive ended with Clayton
The Breds s~ored on a drive that lied up the conflict went something more
they certainly should have the
action In the future.
p lunging over from the 1 yard got ullfder: way on their own 33. The like lhis; in the third quarter,
will and drive ttlat it takes to ·win
marker. John Hankins kicked the driving of Johnny Petillo, the paS:. Johnny Petillo took a rushed Ten·
The bi&iest surprise or" the sea•
bali games.
placement !or Western.
'
sing combinations or Danny Wales nessee kick on his own 34 yard line son to some fans, yet not so mucb
OVC Compdil.lon Stronc
Murray State's 1949-50 baskdbaJI squad: Fln l r o-n: (left to rlgl!t) DeWeese, Stanford, Snow,
Later in the 4th quarter, n.tter to Jack Wales, Griflln, and Apple- and ran it up to the 49.
or a surprise to others Wf!S Robert
Many of, the toughest games are
Lourbary, Stepheru:on.
Murray had attempted to un-knot gate set the Breds up on the one
with teams new to the Murray State
Second row: Coaeh Harlan Hodgel, L ampley, E a die, Cope, Dick, PUrcell,
Then, two 'P<l$SC~ came up that "Binkey" Br·own, a jlfnlor tram
the 7-7 tie by a field goal kick, yard line.
schedule but it is not necessa.~;y to
Third row: Willi I , BesheRr, Myers, Wilson, Y at e~.
netted j.ha Brads 27 yards, the fir-st NeptUne, N. J., who has been a
Fourth row= 1\-lanater Ed Hlck~y, Glpe, Boulware, Hllllllung, Mo•eley, Cave):lder (assistant coach).
From here, Tom Covington went being from the Wnle$ brothers, scrub lineman for thretl years. In
go outside of the Ohio Valley con· •--_:.:.:::_.:::__::_:_:_:_:_:.c___::_c_.c___;-"::_-'-:_:-'---.c___:_:::.:::.:=::_::::::=:::_::_:::::::::_::_::::;:::::__:::::::c~ Western marched from fheir owri
~ yara line to the Murray 6. Their over standiniJ up to put the Race- dancing Danny to jumping Jack.
tltis game it looked as lhoUJh.
:terence to find some of the strong·
92 yard scoriili' march was high· horses into the game. Captain Bob
est opposition in the country,
Then, another from nanny Wales ''Binkey" had learned a lQt and had
namely, Eastern, Western, and
lighted by :ijob Osborn. John Sowd- Sanders, who saw only ~JE;oconds of to Grlrtin, leavlng tht; ball on the it ail stored up in him jul;t waiting
er and Clayton; then was climaxed the bail game due to Illness, made 2.f.. Petillo cartied It to the 21. In to unleash It when he got the
Evansville.
by a pass b:om ireshman Jimmie t~e placement that tied the con· two more plays, Clift Applegate chance.
Hodges has three former atarters
F lex to SonnY J ones:
filet.
· stepped off fifteen yards to set up
''Binkcy" had shown up great tn
returning to the Blue and Gold this
There
was
110
&.Ingle
player
who
the
final
three-play
scormg
drive
the
past two Jayvee games so be
F
leld
r;O
aJ-Weatern
year. Charlie. Snow will be back
By Dlx Win.ton
this year to close the final page of
The Toppers then decided to drop dominateq the performance for from the eight yard marker. Danny got his chance at a varsity game
The Breds have ahown that old
his career with Murray State. His come--back spirit that all Murray
bae,ll: to the 15 and try for a kick. Murray. Every man who saw action Wales jlot two yards and Petillo agninst the Tennessee Raiders. He
height, ability and
experience State
Hankins was $elected to demon- did ad ol.lt.stanQing jop of combln· picked up three. leaving the Raid· took this chtmce anq <;apilplized on
teams
have
possessed
would be or great help to any ball throughout the yea1·s. The biggest
strate his educated toe in the test, ing efforts to stop an oppcment that ers without. a chance to stop them. it, giving a great perto~;mance,
club.
and he came li)J'Ou,gh wJih !lying hlid beg).Ul ~o run away wlth the Tom Covington carried the ole' highlighting It by a Mlf ste~l and
spark to this spirit was !urnished by
hide !rom the two yurd marker and half tumble recovery that litoppcd
colors, le~ving the score at 10-7 show in the 1 e~rly period.
Then,
there is Don '"Stevie" several sophomores and juniors in
Gov. Earle C. Clemepts was th~ be did It standing up all the way. a would-be RaldeL' scor1llg drive.
with
only
3
minutes
left
in
the
ball
Stephenson, junior guard !rom Val· th~ Middle Tennessee game.
game.
--------~--------~~--~--=ley Station, "Ky., who came up like
One of these sparks has been
a cloud of smoke at the beginning ,warming the benches so long that
o! last year and really played some he was bound to be hot. "Binkey"
''bang up" ball.
Brown showed some great possibW·
own 6 yard line by a penalty and
Harold "Peanut&" Loughaty will ties and he still has even ffiore that
held for downs. Wben they ki4f:ked,
wiud up his final year wjth Ule can be displayed if be is in the
Cll!f Applegate received and tnade
Breds this titl'lj:!. ".Peanuts" .la one game tq ~Q so.
a 5 yard punt return that set the
guard whO can be 4qpel',lded upon ,t&
Cliff
Applegate
also
came
The fr}urray State Jayvee gl·idgive any oppOrien~ P h lirci ws)' t9. through tn perfect form. On,ce when
Racers upon the Western 29.
With drawal or tlle MSC Thoro- den finished a success!ul season
go <IS he iii i •s'J; dud ho has l.hrCI he was t;r4pJk<;t tj·y\ng to ·pass, he
From here, J ohnny P etillo llUide
years ot good ;bu\1. pluying und~ played it smart and kept evading breda from the "Clothing Bowl ," by defeating- Millington Naval Base a dazzling 29 yard dash shaking oft
his belt. All of lhem:have been out~ and shaking oU "wbuld-be" tacklers Mayfield's !ira.t poat-se~son football 26-12, November 21. at Memphls.
Toppers• Willie Watson a!id Lou
standing.
instead of lyini down In ·•cannibal
Snyder, then went over standing
game, was announced on November
Season Record
"1\fichty Mouse" Purcell
fashion" and waiting !or tomeone
up. Captain' Sanders' a ttempted
The ":Mighty Mowe" of the club to smother him. This column men· 15 by lhe bOwl tommittee folloWing
Murrsy. placement was good.
will be Bel'!nie Pu~ll who lettered ijR!YJ:d. "Apple" aqd; his PQ6Sibil.i,ti~ talks with the a\hletic di.rectQr.,S!( ¥f llington Nav,aJ Base
2'1
T he Breds threatened
last year as a freshman. AHhough]several issues ago.
MSC.
U. T. J unior College
0
40 em goal late in the third period
Bennie is only 5' 9", his speed and
In place of the T-horobreds and Southern Ill. 'B'
71 when they drove to the 6 ;v~d
13
ball-hawking offset any deficiency f
MUrray'S 19-19 foolba ll season
another college eleven, two hig h
mark er. They made a decision that
Millington Naval Base 12
26
he might have in hCight. Contrast·
b asl dome to an eud. Jt Was th1 schOol teams will appeal'.
was "made in the Tangerine Bowl
ing height there Is the bii center,
most diS&IItrous season In thf
Athletic Director Roy Stewart
game and the Middle Tennessee
Malvin Dewees11, 6' 6'' sophomorE!
Jtistory or tl ~ cplleg.-_ (1-'7·1)
stated in his convprsatlons with the
conflict and hadn't worked in elthhoopster, who gave Western's Bob
U cannot ~ said that Murra.J bowl of!Jclals thai Jt would b e de·
Statlstlct
Tenn.
er.
MSC
LiJ,voy such a fit last year as n
S ta ~ students we re aJJy less loy.
sirable and beneficial to all conNo Field Goal
freshmnn.
al or vocal In l h elr ",;upp,ort" ol cerned if MSC were excused from First Downs
l5
12
Murray tried !or a t!c ld iOal from
Charles Lampley, torward, Eu·
the t eam lhan they bad beeu ir~ partitipaUon, in view of the Breds Net Yards R ushing
1<3
200
the f ifteen and it was quickly brokgene Dick, guard, and Louis M~yers
former years.
Net Yards Passing
season record 0·6·1).
have all returned this season.
Lo!!Ses did not keep lbe itudent
Passes Attempted
16
13 en up by Tackle Loula Bean Viho
These boys did not see too much
body I'Tom ~avi ng pep rallle~~
had been a steamroller against the
Passes Completed
8
action l85t yeilr, bul, when they
parades, bonfirea, and in reneral
Passes Intercepted by
0
2 Bred liDe all afternoon. After Bean
were called on they turned in good
e.xhlbitlnl' their "support."
Yds Runhack Intercep. 0.
28 deflected the k ick, freshlnan end,
perfonnances and will probably see
U c:o u tar:ton or spirit m eam:
Bob Osborne, snatched up the hide
Fumbles
2
a great deal of action this year.
anything, th e Breds should h ave
Oppts. !umbles recov.
2
0 a nd returned it 27 yards to start t be
Coach Hodges has been out
dpn e bette r. Jt a pi)tsrll that stu·
Punting average
24
31 Toppers on their drive for a field
I'OUnding up talent for this season
dent body "su$Jport" Is an ov~:~r·
A tentatlve~schedule has been re. Penalties
25
110 placement k ick thai: WAS coo4.
alld he is loaded now !or years to
rated commodity and t hat It b
ll;'ased lOr the First Aid Instructot'll
Late In the !irst quarler, the
come. He has added much to the
no s ubstitp t.e for some thlnr: bas·
course which will be taught by Mr.
game almost became another Calle•
height of the team with Madison
lc which 1nay be lac:klng, wheth· Paul Love, Red Cross field repreway County battle. Western was
"Slim'' Stan1ord who Js jwt 8'-8".
er i t be manpow ~:~r or U1e will hi
sentatlve, t(om November 28 to
Stailstics
MSC
Wea. making a 9pirited drive tor paySlim came up to Murray !rom Mis·
win.
December 2, aceordill,ll to Miss PaFirst Downs
9
13 dirt when Hackney tackled Sowder
sissippi and he still has two years ,--;--~.,-;c:-c;--:-cc:-c;;:;;:.,;,;:: tricia Twisa, physical education in·
and both boys rolled ouis~de, while
Net
Yards
Rushing
138
159
o! eligibility.
tion Immediately due to eligibility structor.
Hackney rolled under the Wester-n
but will do a Jot ol ball handling
Yards Forward Passing 25
36
Cope to See Action
Classes will beifn Monday In the
Forward Passes Alt.
10
!or
the
Racers
later,
11
t
bench. When Big Joha started to
Mason ''Mr. BreWers" Cope, !Or·
,
,
t le chapel and will be held from
Forward Passes Com.
4
3 recover hlmsell from under the
d•parlm<nt, Leo· ~our
~
In lh' b•u••d
ward, will see action with the
•
to six p. m.
Interceptions
0
0 Western bench, one obnoxlus "67"
Breds thi!l year and great' things are land ''Kayo" Willis, six !ootet" :!rom
Sessions will be held at l i a.m.
Fumbles
2
2 who had been warmrn,: the bendh
expected ot him. Other forwards Ridgeway. Ill., :!!"loyd Eadie, who and from 4 to 6 p.m. on Tuesday
2 decided he would put a hnrd kick
that will be ready tor Murray this came to Murray from !:jo. lllinois whUe there will be only one Hes· Oppts. Fumbles Recov. 2
34
In Mr. H ackney's side . . . this, he
yea.r . are: Bill Beshear , 6•• 3.., who university, and Karl Hussing, 5'·11" sion trom. 6:30 tO 9:30p.m. on Wed- Punting Average
Yards Punts Ret urned 49
31 did. Hackney came to his feet,
played with Nortonville
High Louisville, Ky., lad, will
round
out
nesday:
7
K lckoU A verage
53
.squared ofl and was ready to give
Th e Th ur .....
·" ay c Iasses WI·n be h"'d
school, Harry Mosely, 6'·3", DavJess lh' P, icture ior the Br' d cage team.
.,.,
Yards
Kicks
Returned
48
72 Mr. ''67" another chance when it
County high star, Carl WllSon, an·
Virgil Yates, freshman center at 11 a.m., from 4 to 6 p.m., and
Penalties
60
75 wus broken up by State Pollee.
other 6' ·3" man irom Eldorado, m., from Cuba, Ky., will be here back· from 7 to 10 p.m.
Charlie Boulware, 6' freshman !rom ing up the ce.nJ.er position.
The courSe will c}ose with the
Calhoun, Ky., and then, there is J .
Clill' Cavender will assist Coach Friday session from 6:30 to 9:30
M. Gipe, 6'·4" star trom owensboro, ~odges. this year ~s he is not play· p.m.
Ky., who letiered at Tulane in the . mg. Chi! is ~ semor and sbo~ld ~
-r.fiss Twiss stated that this. sche'.f.7·'48 season. He will not see ac· fa great benefit t o the team Wllh h~ dule d\ay be changed by Mr. Love
experience.
upon his arrival.
JiL. '

Worst Season
In MSC History

Racers Tie Middle Tenn., 7-7
Unbeaten Raiders
Favor ed to Win;
Covington Scores

WIN, PLACE
AND SHOW

I

Breds Withdraw
From Mayfield's
'Clothing Bowl'

•

l•

J ayvee R ecord
Won 3, Lost 1

I

·t

I

'

• • •

Mid. Tenn. St.rtiatics

"'

First Aid Course
Schedule R eleased
/1y l nstmctor Love

I

"

•
•

Western Statiatica

I

'

•

"

•'
I

"

BY 'lll

COSMETICS

-------·

•

ELIZABETH ARDEN
Biue Gra•a

•'

MARIE PARKER

.·•

A fte r Da rk

,, '

'·

1,..

'

LENTHER!C

Tweed - Miracle- Sha ugb

YARDLEY
Lavend er -

April Violet

/

I

'•

""

....

Toujours Moi

FABERGE
T igreaa -

WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW;. , IT'S

mels or
zldness!

'

"'"'.......

CORDAY
J et Fr e nzy -

' I'

',

'I>

" '

...,

Straw Hat

W oodhue -

Yes, Camelt o re SO MILD that in a el•a•l·

: w~lltiD•·
.

1

1\liddle Tennessee'~ P root or is abou t to be stopPed b y Singleton. N n. '74. Boominc in is curr APplegat e,
No. 36. In the bacground Is AI Cope coming in to a ssist
- Photo b)' Db: Winston.

•

-

-·

--

g

10-eOSijJ lttil uf hundrcd1 of m.m and \\Ollli'D

r

who sm.Qii:ed Csmds-and bnly Cwnch-f,,r
30 consecuth·e day ~, noted throat E peciali~ l ~,
nu1king weekly exnminsthms, repurted

('iOT ONE SfiVCl,.F. CASE OF 'I'IUWAT
I JUU TA.TlON due t1J J~ m oki ng CAMELS I

•
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r
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'You and College'
Topic of Woods
In Chapel Speech

Socially Speaking
By Paulette Cl:u-k

Parties
Faye Edwards was guest of honor
at the surprise birlh~ay par\y held
In the parlor of Wells hall on· November 16.
Hoste~~~s for the affair
were
Anne Lowry and Bette Grimes.
The guest 'list included: Kathleen
Gibb~, Doxie Wallace, Mabel Cissell, Dix.ie Morgan, Mary Jane
Cissell, Jackie Shaiborough, Norma
Lamkin, Barbara Curtis, Shirley
Griffin, Lanita stew<~rt, and JuanIta Wiltord.
The birthday motl! of white and
green was the theme for the party.
Clara Jane Miller complimented
Russell Phelps with a surprise
birthday party recently. The party
which was held at the Methodist
Student center 'was enjoyed by a
group of friends.

• • •

The wives o! the Vets club here
nt MSC entertained, Monday night,
Nov. 21, with a card party at the
Stable.
lnvitat.Jons were sent to the wive,
to encourage attendance at their
"get-acquainted" party.

• • •

Letricla Outland was the guest o(
honor at a surprise birthday party
held at the home ol Carolyn
Vaughn on November 19.
The guest list included: Jean
Butterworth, Janice Crawford, Anna Lee Crass. Betty Ann Smith,
nnd Ann Crisp.
Letricia
celebrated
her 20th
blrttlday.

"You and' Your CoUege•· was the
speech loplc of Or. Ralph H. Woods.
college t:resident. !or lhc chapel
pro~ram November 9.
:obctor Woods stressed that college shidents are living in the beginning of a great age and that they
shOuld greatly value the opportunities !or education and development af char"'cter aviiilable at
MSC.
He advitoed that the students in·
duce their friends to continue thel.r
educ~tion after hJgb school.
1
A1kr Doctor Woqds' address the.
students met with the sponsors of
their counly club cro.ups and elected officers.

W eddings

The marriage 'o! N~lda
Smith to Donald Normau
was made known recently. The
wedd,lng took place at th'i! Calvary
Baptist church in Lexington, Ky.,
on Sept. 9.
Nelda's wedding dren was an
original model fashioned ot smoke
blue velvet with blue_ Ic~ther-~rim
med hat and acce~sor1es m a lighter shade of blue. Her. flowers were
~urple-throated orch1ds arranged
m a shoulder cluste_r, and her only
ornament was a single strand or
pear1s, u gift ot t~e groom.
Mr. and Mrs. Giles are both students at MSC.

I

E

• • •

ngagements

T his Is the "1\tu.rray State Girls' Football T ean1 --ch am plont of the. Bloomer Bowl''. chosen by some
:Murray State footba ll players. Left to r l~rht, fro ul row : Dd ty Ba rber, Martha Dell Brown , .To Anne
Hendon. and Betty Glau. Second row: l'll ona Gevedon, Polly Tucker. Gloria GlrUa., Hazel Furrerson.
and Betty Thompson.

• • •

~n .

Cora Lee atlcnded MSC during
the summer term - of '411. George
was ::tll!o a student at MSC.
Pions for the wedding will be
announced later.

'

Portfolio Sets
Christmas Sale
For Dec, 7, 8, 9

Morjorie Clyde Gaylord of Sharon. Terui., recently announced her
engagement and aflproaching marriage to James Thomas Thompson
or Boone, N. C.
Marjorie who Is a 1948 graduate
of MSC was also campus favorite
her las~ year nt l.he college.
Heralding another engagement of
interest on tfie campus i~ the recent announcement that Con• Lee
Johnson of Hickman Is engaged to
wed. George Roland Green of Hlck-

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1949

.__________________

Girls \Football' Team
Is \Built' Around Giglia

Faculty Members
Attend Education
State Meeting

The Portfolio club will hold its
annual Christm.a.s $ft.ie December '1,
8~ and 9.
Mem~era & the PQrtfollo clUb' i
and students who are interesQ:id
each enter lheir owp. work whiclll
is judged by a secret jury, and If
it qualifies It is then put on sale.
In the past Chri$t.mas cards, textiles, and ceramics. have been on
sale.

Dr. E. J. Carter, head of the edu .. 1
•
cntfon depar tment, Prot. Harry M. 'Othe r States Elect
Sparks associate professor of educat
t
t!on. and Mr. Collus Johnson, area pp ega e resi en
education coordlna•or, represented
CliU Applegate, junior from NepMm•ray State college at a meeting tune, N. J., was e:ected president
of the state Association of the Sup- I or the Other Stales c"tub after chapervlsion . of Curriculum ~velop - el Wednesday, Nov. 9.
me-nl which was held :1t Wmchestother officers are: Secretary,
er, Ky., November 17-19.
Th@ organization is made up of Dotls By~, sophomore :from Deschool supervisors, teachers, and troit, Mich.; and Reporter, .Jackie
other education leaders.
Lee, sophomore ! rom Albany, Ga.
Supervisors attending from this
Dr. "Ella R . Weihing and P r ot.
o·ea
we·•·
Mi" "m....- e M e G nL de r, Richard Farrell are tbC !8eulty ad·
'
• ·
Hickman county, Miss Joanna Row·

A

J

p

'd

Coaches; Gene BumgarDer
.Bernie Behnmdts.
What type o! gm 1s the football
Second Team
Plh~·· Id'J"I'
L.
E.
Pat
'McCarthy
i,.___________.,:,_..Jq In an effort to rind the answer to
tliis
quesll.On a group of Murray
L. T. Fi:ances Vickers
.
By Bill T ay lor
State football players recenlly con·
L. G. Dotty Owens
Today nnd tomorrow a large ducted a survey among themselves
C.
Jane Dugger
number nf the men ot Ordway will to choose a "dream team·• composR. G. Helen Fumbanks
E A. R p
be leaving-going home for Tbanks- ed of some of the most olttstand.ing
R. T. Mary Jane Kennl!dy
AT"VELL§ giving holidays.
of the luscious MSC co-eds.
R. E. Lucy Starrett
Although many ot them will be
The boys called their team "The
B. Joy Stanley
HALL hundreds ot miles from dean old Murray State Girls' Football Team. Q.
H. B. M.<rrgaret Cravens
Ordway, few will awaken Friday Champions of the Bloomer Bowl."
and Saturday mornings at their re- Following ill a list "of the team
By Pa ulette Clark
H. B. Ann Roach
Jand, Carlisle county. pnd Mr. AI•
:•~·cB::.,_:M~':":;:h:o~D~i~x~o~nc__ __ _ _to~n~R~M~'~'-M~'~':'.'h~'~ll':_':'"~"~n~t
~y~.--_ _.'.':m_:et after chapel each Wednesday.
spective homes without thinking ot membel"S as submHted by U1e boys.
"Whnt did you think of Sadie t.he little things about their school
L. E. Betty Thompson. She ill
Hawkin's day at Murray State col- home which they cannot. forget.
weU taught on detenl!ive play.
lege?" The co-eds at Wells hall and
Few will be awakened by the soft
L. T. • Betty Glass. Her oppo·
the boys at Ordway have expressed
these various opinions to your re- thud of radiators (they sound like nents :Cear her bone crw;hing tact·
porter. The general trentl of opin- ~Jie cymbal corps of a 1,000 piece
ions seems to be that the "girl- hral>S band) in their homes.
L. G. "Pee Wee" Hendon, Small,
When they reach home still few- but l ot.s ot fight.
ehase-boy" theme Is here to a~y.
Evelyn Da rling: "Trl-Sigma did er wlll jwnp out of a top Punk to
C.
"Gig'' Giglia. A team has
n good job advertising Sadie Hawk- find their roommate bas dropped n to bet built around something.
In's Day.'"
box or thumbtaeks and failed to
R. G. Galla McClintock. Potent•
Barbar a J ernigan: "I had lots ot pick them up as it so oftep hap- ial "Miss Bloomer Girl" ot 1949.
run and an orchestra wr-uld have pens here.
R. T. Martha Dell Brown. She
Many will miss b'!pplng over
mnde the aUair perfect."
always geta h er man.
"Pop'" Lynn and his a5llortment of
R. E. Mao Opdyke. Th..a atomic
LaVora llolland~ "~t was d!Uer- mops and brooms as they stumble
enl Irom most partie<~. ~he par~y l down the stairs half-asleep so early power or tbe line.
Q. B. Betty Barber. She's shifty
was ~heduled at a good time toq.
ln the morn.
Ma rpret Crave~: "I caught my
Then when they return to their and plays a shrewd game.
H.
Polly Tucker. Her dynam.
num!" Petillo?. or Baggett? Hmm! homes at night. none will t"lnd such
Mary Shelton: '"The atmosphere a pleasant atmosphere awaiting lc runs usually hit pay dirt.
H.
Mona Geveden. A scatback
und the spirit shown thr9ugbout them as they find at Ordway each
!he party was something .tqr any n.l ght-sucb "dear friends" as Ed from way back.
F.
Hazel Fur&"erson. It's easy
college to be proud o~;" .
Beldin, the laundry man; Ed Norris,
,J IIelcn FUmbanks: I l1ked the the clothing tycoon; Haywood Eas- to see that rootball runs in the famllW~ward way the boys acted on on. the turkey raffler• Bill Cor):lln ily.
theLr dates."
'
'
,
the magazine sa11i'sm~n; nnd many
~ eva ~w80n : 'lt was fun-but r other '"close buddies" who have bed and try to a:o to sleep as he
believe.. I hke the old-fashioned way come to see them strictly because listens to Zeb and the other" char•
boJtte~t ''It
h'
E
they "Just want to talk."
acters over WNBS, as they do evo
er:
was a 1g mess. vWho at h
. ., d ,.
·
h.
b
1
h
erybody was too confused!''
. _orne WI 11 .un . LVe or &X eryt mg u 1 p 1ay mus con an our
th
people Sitting on his bed when he which has been $Cheduled tor so.tt
. "! h li
N aney . ulli van.
.
e eve
a1
t
..... t
th
l" d
Sadie"s Day Is: here to stay."
ge s rea<v o re1Lt'e, en . ;n • pop- melodies.
Kathl een Glb be: "Sho' was eliC- torn an_d cracker crumbs m hm bed
Many will leave Ordway !or the
as he :Cmds so otten here?
vacation but :Cew will forget this
pensive that day."
By Carl May

Life At Ordway

;::=======:::======] I
H

G~~oelJler's Blac-k-& Cold I nn ot
Columbia i~ the fa'lorite off+
campus haun t of Univef"l'ity of
1\I iJ;souri ~ludents. That's because Gaeblcr'a is a friend l y
p lace, always full of the busy
atmosphere of college lire.
There is always plenty o( icecold Coca:Cola, too. For l ~re,
u in college gathering spots
e\·eryv.·bere-Coke belong8.

A1k for it eithtr way ... Doth
traiJMnarJa mran thi Jame thinr.
EIOTTL.ED Ur.Dfl AUTHOkiTY OF TH! COCA·COlA COMPANY 8Y

PADUCAH COCA-COLA BO'ri'LING COMPANY
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carol yn Vaughn: "If only th'e
boys would cooperate.''
~
J imm y Mee.ks: •·The most fabulous thing about Ssdie Hawkin's
bay is thnt the girl.!i pay for all.''
Bob lloyd: "1 especially liked the
sltlmpy skirts the girls wore."
B. B. Hook: "A fine idea. The
theme ot the day showed good
school spirit. The girls c:aught my
eye dressed in those skir~."
Ronald Cbu rehlll : "It's C. K. I
think turn-about is tnlr pl.s.y."
Ed Norris: '"The prlnc:iple of Sadie Hawkln's day is good.''
Lee T. Sba nnoo: "Very lmpres·
sive and a lot of pretty legs were
shown at the party.''
Marly Groppe; "The
out-lpw
blouses were nice! I'm an admirer
of Jane Russell."
1
Rup ert Wright: "I wanted 5 or !
10 girls to ask me to the party but
only 1 or 2 did.
P ete Mlrquess: "We tied a baU
iiJffie."

Bill Taylor: "The Jirls showed
!lne spirit and I believe it was the
best Sadie Hawkin's day yet:•
Bob by Todd: •·rm nqt prepared lo
make a statement <It this partlc:ular
time since I am in a hurry to get to
class and since I have not studied
the Issue at hand thoroughly. However, I can say that the festive occasion added much to the so-called
dull week-ends at MSC. Which
brings us around to the question
and problem of ''What cnn be done
about dull week-ends at MSCT'
Your reporter s:ops nere and leaves
''Todd" ramblin,& on and on.

Call 479

South 15th Street
One Block Off Campua

I

IGARRISO 'S

-

*

"JUST OFF THE CAMPUS"

Frozen Foods

* Fresh Fruits
1

Freshened Vegetables

*
* Quality Meats

·* Variety of Cheeses
* See Our Candy Displal!'
* Candied Fruits for That Christmas
Cake

* Complete Line of Baby Foods
"Plenty of Free Parking Space"

•

